In the original article, there was a mistake in [Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} as published. **In row number 17, all *ctx*B genotypes were *ctx*B7**. The corrected [Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} contains ***ctx*B1** in columns D, F, and L and ***ctx*B3** in column H.

In the original article, there was an error. "All strains belong to the third wave of the seventh pandemic as they are all atypical El Tor biotype variants of *V. cholerae* O1, carrying the *ctx*B7 genotype of the *ctx*B gene while possessing the rstR and tcpA genes of El Tor biotype."

A correction has been made to the ***Results Section***, ***Sub-section: "***Genomic Characterization of the *V. cholerae* Strains," ***Paragraph Number1***:

"Most strains belong to the third wave of the seventh pandemic as they are all atypical El Tor biotype variants of *V. cholerae* O1, carrying the *ctx*B7 genotype of the *ctx*B gene while possessing the rstR and tcpA genes of El Tor biotype. However, strains Water2, Fish1, Fish3 possess *ctx*B1 of the early third wave and Plankton1 contained *ctx*B3 of the first wave clustering with older outbreak strains."

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way. The original article has been updated.

Supplementary material {#s1}
======================

The Supplementary Material for this article can be found online at: <https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmicb.2019.02974/full#supplementary-material>
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